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The Secret Oil.
"What made my lovely com-

plexion ? L do not like to tell, for
it was mediciue, but tlie nicest a

woman ever took. It was Lane's
Family Mediciue that did it."
This is a pleasant herb tea which
acts favorably on the stomach
and bowels, purifying the blood
and cleansing the skin like mag-

ic. It cures headache and back-

ache. Druggists and dealers sell
t, LTjc.

FORT LITTLETON.

Mrs. David Fraker and daugh
ter Sara, and Mrs. Johnsey Ker
lin spent part of Thursday at N.
B. Henry's, at Clear Ilidge.

Elliott Fraker has been a very
sick man during the past two
weeks.

Foster Early and wife, of Wells
Valley, spent a couple days last
week with Mrs. Rebecca Orth.

Mrs. Calvin ilenry, of Clear
Kidge, spent Sunday with friends
in town.

Mrs. Margaret Coulter has
been very sick, but is improving.

Those who spent Sunday al
Elliott Fraker 's were Dyson Fra-
ker and sister Mrs. Johusey Ker
lin, and grand daughter Ida Ker-lin- ;

Mrs. Jas. Stevens and son
Leon, Ilenry Fraker and family,
and T. E Fleming and wife, of
Clear Ridge.

Mrs. Rebecca Orth spent a few
days last week with Mrs. Gelvin.

Mrs. Minnie Brubaker is em-

ployed in the home of Elijah Bald
win.

Mintie Miller, Glen Miller, and
Minnie Grove all of (jlear Ridge,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Marga
ret Coulter.

Men and Women Gossips.

A woman from Woodstock, Illi
nois, 'a going up and down among
the club women of Chicago and
telling them that man is the orig
inal. Simon-pure- , blown in the-bottl- e

gossip. Women have said
something quite like this before
and a great deal that was infinite
ly worse. There was never a
meeting of women's righters at
which men were not denounced
as gossips, tyrants, enslavers of
women, brutes, and the Common
Enemy. But among them all,
there was none who hated men;
they hated only their own hus-

bands.
As to gossiping, men cannot

deny the impeachment. And
neither can the women. There
is a great deal of human nature
in both sexes And so the tongue
of gossip and misrepresentation
once started, never stops. It
isn't worth while for the Injured
party to make denial when he
learns of misrepresentations, for
lies work while he sleeps, and
many beings are so constituted
that they would rather believe
evil than good report It is best
to be philosophic and conclude
that God made gossips and ma- -
ligners for some good reason of
his own.

But it wilt not be admitted that
man was the tirst gossip. Lie has
no originality, no inventiveness,
Recollect the story of the man
and the woman in the desert It
1 more than likely that Eve gos-

siped about the devil. But for
all that, man proved himself an
apt pupil. Wberetore we say
both ne ten are equally guilty, for
there i a great deal of human
nature In both. But don't for-

get that is also a great deal
of good in both, and that the gos-

sip may be good-heart- ed and
generous. Men and women are
not wholly bad by a long shot

Uodol Dyspepsia Cure
Slgosts what you eat

A

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-StoV- e

Because it's clean.
Because it's economical.
Because it saves
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame can be

regulated instantly.
Because it w ill not over-

heat your kitchen.
Because it is better than

the coal or stove.
Because it's the oil

stove made with a
useful Cabinet Top
like the modern steel
range.

USE

time.

wood
only

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,

on

or write our nearest agency. Made in three
sizes. Sold with or without Cabinet Top.

The

steady simple construction
aS and absolute Equipped

with latest improved burner. Made brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom.

Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
( Incorporated)

America's Throne Room.

The cabinet room in the White
House is America's nearest ap-

proach to a throne room. It is
about the size of the dining-roo- m

iu an average ccuntry house of
the Colonial style. It is almost
severely simple. The coloring is
olive green and white white
woodwork olive-gre- en bur
lap the walls.

liht,
safetv.

with

The chairs of the President and
his nine cabinet ministers, which
surround the long mahogany ta-

ble in the center of the room, are
covered with green leather. The
President's differs only from the
thers in hat the back is a trifle

uigher. On a small metal plate
on the back of each chair is the
t tie of the holder and the date of
mis accession, but not his name.
On one side ot the cabinet table
is a fireplace, with a very high
mantle piece over it. On theotb
er is a capacious leather-covere-

iivan. At one end of the table
ire the sliding doors leading to
the President's private office. At
the other three large French
windows, koking out across the
White Ilouse grounds toward
Pennsylvania Avenue. There are
leather covered arm chairs in the
corners. The room is practical
ly without decoration. A room
more completely symbolizing re
publican simplicity it would be
difficult to imagine.

BRUSH CREEK.

The farmers of our valley are
busy planting cjrn.

Tilden Hill and wife, of Dott,
were visiting in the home of J. C
Barton this week.

Mrs. Sarah E. Barton spent
Sunday with M. E. Barton and
family.

Harry Hixson, of Tacenter,
Wash., and sister Miss Ida, who
has been teaching school at Van-

couver, Wash., were called home
on account of the serious illness
of their father.

Miss Nora Schenck spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Ella Bar
ton.

Those who have left our valley
to attend school at McConnells- -

burg, are Amy Lodge, Esta Alt
ers, Ella Barton, Sadie Barton,
Fred Lodge, Homer Akers, Grant
Spado, and Chester Spade.

Clarence Barton left last Satur
day for Newport, where he has
employment.

Scott Bequeath aud wife spent
Sunday with their son Dolph, at
Gapsvtlle.

McKendree Sunday school ex
pects to have a Children's Service
in the near future.

of

our

Miss Jennie Lodge is spending
sometime with her sister, Mrs.
Kirk, at McConnollsburg.

Catching Tartar.
Arvine'a Cyclopedia states thnt in

a buttle between the ItuxKiuns and
the Tartars a Iranian aoklitT culled
to hi captain Buying he had caught
a Tartar. 'Bring him along, then,"
was the captain's reply. "Ah, but
he won't let me," to id the soldier.
It then got out that the Tartar had
caught the soldier. The phrase
"catching a Tartar" is mid to have
been the outcome of this.

Mr. Taft As He is.

President Taft's smile is more
infectious than that of any ottior
member of the Optimists' Club of
America. It is a big, whole-soule-

smile, altogether irresistible. It
is surprising how little Mr. Taft's
photographs prepare one for the
man himself. Although weigh-
ing over three hundred pounds
he does not look like a fat man.
The impression of strength and
keenness is much more dominant
than these characteristics. He
has a clear, ruddy complexion
and a face that is not too heavy to
be handsome.

Unlike most men, the nearer
you come to him the better he
looks. His eyes are his mos re
marnable feature. Were he in-

significant lu every other respect
his eyes would mark him as no
ordinary man. They are a red
brown in rhade, with curiously
slanted lids, and they indicate
kindness, shrewdness, inflexible
determination. Their expression
is constantly changing with light
ninghke rapidity from mirthful-nes- s

to intense seriousness.
There is disaster ahead of the in
dividual who mistakes this big
smiling man's good nature for
easygoingness.

CLEAR RIDUE.

Miss Bess Fields is visiting
Benj. Wild's family at Lehmas- -

ter.
Mrs. John Cutchall is critical

ly ill.
II. N. Henry, wife ar.d sons,

Ilufus and George, of Dudley,
spent a few days the guests of
his father, J. A. Henry.

Mrs. Irvin Winegardner spent
a few days the past week in the
home of her parents, Mr . and Mrs
John Cutchall.

Clarence Shore spent a por-

tion of last week In Huntingdon.
Andrew Laidig spent last Sat-

urday and Sunday it the home
of his parents, John Laidig, at
Laidig.

R. J. Fleming traded horses
with A. L. Wible last week.

Miss Edna Kerlin, who spent
the past winter m Tyrone has re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Winegard-

ner and sons, Eugene and Donald
spent Saturday at Harry Wible's
beyond Hustontown.

Mibs Myrtle Shore has been
suffering from a very severe cold.

Mrs. Jesse Car nmck was call-

ing on friends at Fort Littleton
last Saturday afternoon.

M iss Olive Wlble is spending
sometime with her aunt Louie
Winegardner.

Samuel S. Reese, of Riddles-burg- ,

spent Thursday at J. P.
Kerlin's. ' .

Mrs. Geo. Fox, of Lehmasfer,
and little niece Mary Alice Henry
of the Cove, also Mrs. Bert
Brown and children, spent part
of last Thursday with Mrs. Jacob
Winegardner.

Mrs. Mintie Miller, Miss Min-
nie Grove, and Glen Miller, spent
Sunday at Mrs. Margaret Coul-
ter.

Miss Mamie B. Fields spent a
week recently with her friend
Miss Lillian Miller of Dublin
Mills.

Socialism as Doha Understands It.

Socialists are the real conscrv

orsoftrue property rights, Eu
gene V. Debs asserts in The Cir
file Magazine for May. It is just
because Socialism insists that
the individual is entitled to the
fruits of his toil and shall be per
mitted free and unrestricted en
joyment thereof of that.

It demands to collective owner
ship of capital together with the
abolition of the economic cate
gories, rent, interest and profit.

Prcperty is a conventional Hr
rangement, pure and simple. Its
laws are of human, not of divine
origin, sanction, and regulation.
Society has create! those laws;
society may destroy them. No
man enjoys a right of property
except by the consent of society
These are truisms that hve ouly
to be stated to oe understood.

With regard to the vast wealth
which Mr Rockefeller has ac
cumulated under existing proper
ty arrangements socialists are in
different. He may retain pos
session ol his wealth if he so wills;
he may leave it to his son when
he dies. What socialists contend
for is not a redisti lbution of pros
ent wealth, but the abolition of
those conventional property ar-
rangements which have enabled
Mr. Rockefeller to accumulate a
fortune of $500,000,000 within the
brief period of forty years.

Under the existing system the
primary motive leading to tht
production and exchange of all
wealth is profit, not use. Clot.1
ing is not made because people
want to wear it. Wheat is not
grown and animals are not slaugh
tered because society needs bread
and meat to preserve its mem-

bers from starvation. All the
things which are vitally neces-
sary to the life of mankind, to-

gether with those which contrib-
ute merely toman's comfort or
convenience, are produced aud
distributed primarily ftr the
reason that producers and trad
ers are able to realize profit there
from. The use function of these
things is purely a secondary con
sideration.

Whjn profit cens: s industry
comes to a standstill, not with
standing that numberless social
units must suffer the pangs of
cold and starvation because of
such stoppage. Thus the profits
of the individual is given preced
ent over the common social good.
Socialism contends that the pri-
mary industrial motive should be
used; that bread, meat, clothing
should be produced and distrib-
uted because all social units need
to be fed and clothed, uot because
the production and exchange of
food and clothing is profitable to
a lew of the individual members
of society.

When Mr. Rockefeller was
questioned recently about the ac
tual details of the business of the
Standard Oil Company he admit-
ted his ignorance. He retired
from active participation in the
affairs of the company some years
ago. Its operations are now

by other persons, yet
Mr. Rockefeller still receives the
lion's share of the profits. Mr.
Carnegie no longer has anything
to do with the actual operations
of the steel trust. Ho no more
contributes his labor and talent
to the production of stool than
Mr. Rockefellor does to the pro
duction of oil, yet his profits from
the steel business are still very
considerable. Mr. Ilarrirnan
knows very little s nout the actual
operating details of his railroads.
He is busy with financial schemes
to make his railroads produce
dividends. This actual operation
is conducted by other men.

As a matter of self preserva-
tion society must finally decree
the collective ownership of all
those great industries, must ex-

tinguish the individual right of
property therein and so the indi-
vidual's right to receive tribute
therefrom. In that event Mr.
Rockefeller may be safely left
with his $500,000,000, Mr. Car-
negie with his $300,000,000, and
Mr. Harnman with his $100,000,.
000. They will no longer be able
to reinvest their vast accumula-
tions so as to exact tribute from
industry ai.d their wealth will
repi esent merely a power of con
sumption.

Flower vandals perhaps do not
know that there is a fine of $50
for entering one' premises and
cuttiug off or destroying flowers,
shrubbery or plauts.

Eat What
You want of the food you need

. Kodol will digest it.
You nred a Rufflolcnt amount of

pood wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest it.

Klse you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
It Is weak.

You must eat In order to live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a sulllc-le- nt

amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and It must Ixj digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It,
you must tako something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do Is to eat
what yon w ant, and let Kodol di-

gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach is weak It needs help;
you must help It by giving It fest,
and Kodol w ill do that.

For Sale at Drug Store.

BUGGIES

1 have refilled a fine lot of Dew Top
Buggies, both factory ranging
from $1" 00 to the hand-mad- e

buggy. My $45 buggy Is a good,
one I will guarantee

I will on time to suit customers. It pay to
examine? my you buy

the public for past patronage and
a contiuuunce of their favors I

W . R .

Ladies' Aid.

The ladies of Siloam M. E.
church met and organized an Aid
Society, electing the fo lowing of
beers: President, Mrs. Stella
Uollinsht'.'id; Vice President, Mrs
Kate Sc.hooley; Secretary, Miss
Edith Sipes; Treasurer, Mr.
Luella Strait.

An Aid Socipty was also or--
by the ladies of Asbury
and the following officers

elected: President, Dora
Schnoley; ice President, Mrs.
Alice Slrait; Secretary, Miss Ada
Decker; Treasurer, Miss Blanche
Schooley.

Tne ladies of the Ilarrhonville
Circuit, feel justly proud of their
new parsonage, and are goiug to
make every effort possible to
make it attractive aud the

family comfortable.

Western Maryland Railroad Compy.
In Effect June

Truing leuve Ilmicook an followft;
No. 0 .So u. m. (dully) for Uui.'erwtown. Hal- -,

llmore, Wu.vuusboro, CuumberaburK.
und Intermediate.

No. 4 1001) a. ru . week diiyn) Baltimore, Get-
tysburg. York unci intermediate.

No. t ! p m. (week ilnys) lliiltlmore and
stitioLM. truln

Willi observulioj buffet cur.
No. 1 H 53 n. m. ( week days) Uunibeilund, and

Interuiculute.
No. 8 101 n m. (we k rtvs) Little Oleum,,

Old Town. Cumberland. Klklns und
w est. Vestl-.ul- train with observation
buftet cur.

No. 8 4S p m (dully) leaves Hultlmore 4.30
p. ru , HuKeryluwn 7.10 p. m.

All trultm make ut llruuevil! for
Frederick und Iruinn Q uud 4 for polnlMnortn
und ut Hult'more (Union for l'blla,
dclphitt und New York,

F. M HOW KM., C. W. MYKRS,
(Jen. Va n. Ant. Agent.
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EXPERIENCE

rffiWlk ' Tci Mark.
l r1 CopvmoHT &e.

An Tone mining ft ikHMi and dtwiTlnttnn ni9qulrkly hiii mir opinum fr whtJllior
(iiYt imi'mi it proof. u 17

. umniunlftv
tt'MH HUIr-Il- (Vllltilltjlltlttl. HtUlillMIOh on ('Ml on t4
luiit Intfl OMuht nimifjr for atMiurinif uui.rj..

Hi.t tint tititun '.r.mutfh. Mutm A to, rwwln
fwfUJ not tec, wK lout chru U turn

Scientific Jterican.
I hfiTMBomnlf (Huittriitx1 ww-hl- r T.nrvMt tt
!Uliuloii ((f any .tintmi journal. Turin b, $4
ivHt; four m.nuUa, fi. bold bjratl nowadoalvrm.
MUNN & Co ,Bd'-- '- New Yor

Hwuih iuw At r . VaalUitfiiia n u

. MoUm Kidney nU BUddor Right

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from It, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.

We w ill pay the druggist the price
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one In a
family.

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 254 times

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DeVVltt & Co., Chicago.

Trout's

MIES
just my sheds with

and tiand-mad- e; In price
up $75.00 for best MitHin-hur- g

strong, substan-
tial tlmt to give good satisfaction.

sell will you
stock before elsewhere.

Thanking soliciting
am,

Very truly yours,

EVAN
HUSTONTOWN, F.

gamzed
church,

Mrs.

par-

son's

10. 1908.

VeHtibule

connection

Stutlon)

timplttltr.

L.di..'

Avanla

Any Time

is Bliss Time
Keep a box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hand for ail emerge-
nciesfor headache distress
after eating biliousness con-
stipation r h e u m a t Is m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in
a while just for "health's sake."

BLISS NATIVE
HERBS

Is an old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barks pressed into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back. .

Get the genuine In yellow
boxes only made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY

J. . ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.

Orders by mail solicited, and same
win nave prompt attention.

JL W. FUNK
Dealer la

Pianos ; Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade PUnos and
organs at prices that are attractive,
lie makes a specialty of the

LESTER
t x PIANOS

an Instrument of natloDal reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a 'thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

MoConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of gettlDg

a piano or organ let me kuow, I
can save you money.

L.W.FUHK,
"

NtEDMORE, PA.

roimnoiiETHCAn
6ura Clds Prevsnts PnMimeala

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judve-llo- n. S Mo. Hwone
AsHoetute Juiltrea U. T. Humbert. JHoop. . W,

Prothonottry. Ac. (JeorKe A. Ilurrln
District Altornev- - Krunk 1. Lynch '

Treusurer- - Uhurli'i 11. Steven.SheriffJeff llurrl.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. liohrnun.
Jury Commissioner Duvld ItnU

TruiiT.
Auditor Wm. Wink, D. 11. Myers c

llotz. i.
Co. Commissioners Kmnnue) Reefer .1

Shurp. Dunlel W. Cromer.
Clerk 1. Kninlt Henry.
County Superintendent-- H C. I.ntrbcrvnn
Attorney W. Scott Alexiinder. J. vMSlpes. Thonin- - K. S oun. F. McN. Johnn

R. Shuffner. John H. Slpes. S. W. Kirli
'

2'S
Lynch, 11. N. Slpcs, L. H. Wlble. '

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justice of the fence I II. Wlble.
ConMuble Chnrles Menk,
BurKesn-- Dr. H. 8. Wlshurt.
Couuellmen D. L. (IrlRslniter. John A

Hurry Humnili. A. U. Nuce. (leore W
ner D. K. Lime, Albert Stoner.

Clerk- - L. H. Willi,..
School Directors John Comerer. Ch"

nieyens. r,. m. vvoollet, L. 11. Wlble.
Nuce. T. K Hlonn.

Ho-r- d of Heulih-- H. S. WUhnrt. M. 1)
John S. Hnrrls. Kee'v; Oeorife W. Huys.
McKitiWn, M. U.; John W. Mosoer, M. D

TERMS OF COURT.

Iroli
Ile

rlwn
M. w.

The first term of the Courts of Fu-
lton county In the year shall commeCe
on the Tuesday following the ecoDd
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday new
following the second Monday of June
at 10 o'clock a. m. '

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CULHCUES.

Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 9:15. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 2:00. Christ.
Ian Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meetinr
Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Methodist kpiscopal Rev. C Vi.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. ru. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and everj
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwortl
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetint
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30

1. m. Prenchtno avrpv .Qnnrluv mn
Ing at 10:30, and every other Sundw
--i.cuiuK am.. i.ne aiiernate saobatlevenings are used by the Young

Chriatlnn TTninn at n -
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnj
IV , .IO.

H.VAKnrr i.i,. i.nTnrDiw-Pn- t, r.i
vlnFassoldPasior. Sunday school 9:15

i. ro. every other Sundat
norning at 10:30 and every other Sun
lav pvanlno nt. h.l.fl.. r.. - . u lavmu 1. L'

leavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetinj
iu Hcuurauaj evening at CUO.

Reformed pai.
or. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in

1'reachinc on nltornnrn SoKKniK. .
. . 'e lobiaii

Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet
ing on weanesaay evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConnellsburgLodn
No. 744 meets every Friday evening li
sne Clevenger's Hall in McConnelli- -

nurg.
Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meeti

jvery Saturday evening In the New Hal!

it r on ijittieton.
Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meeU

every oaturaay evening in Odd Fe-
llows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Earrisonvllle Lodge No. 710 meeti
jvery Saturday evening in Odd Fel
'ows' Hall at Harrisonville. '

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets er-

ry Saturday evening in Odd Fellowi1
nll at New Grenada.
Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meeti

n Warfordsburg. every Saturdaj
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meeti In

vlcConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
he first Saturday in every month at!
i. m.

Washington Camp. No. 550. P. 0.
S. of A. meets every first and third

Saturday evening at their hall at Need
more.

Tuscarora Council, Roval Arcanum
meets every nrst and third Mouda)
evening in uievengor's Hall, ,

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.

A., of New Grenada, meets everv Sat- -

irday evening in P. O. S. of A. Ball
Washington Camp, No. 5t4, P. O.S,

of A., HuBtontown, meets every Satur-urda-

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R.. No.
589, meets every Saturday, on or jurt
preceding full moon In Lashley ball
bv 6 p. m., at uuck vauey.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8

meets at same date and place at 4 P &

Gen. D. B. McKibbin Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourik
Saturdays in each month at Pleasaol
uiage.

Clear Ridge Council. No. 940. Jr. 0.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear J
Kluge every Saturday evening.

The Asnasla Rebekah Lodcn. I. 0.
O. F., of fTrrlsonville, meets the ll
ana oa weanestiay of each montn, u

tle I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville-Clea-

Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. ol
FI , meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Worlt s
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be in olllce from Thoradav ev
ening until Monday morning of eaco
awa.

ff. M. COMERER,
agent jfor

MHEGEISER MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction ani
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo
rerHullers, Saw-

mills, Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.


